
expeeted to reglar1y and faithfully
attend, It 'wil meet svsry Monday
at8 p.M.

The Phonetie class openedlast Mon-
day with an attendane of over twenty.
Mr. McNab has charge of this clase,

The Book-kepi1 clase under the
leadership of r. Intyre, met for
organization on Tusday evening, 21
present.

Mr. H, B. Gordon a member of our
Board of Direetors has kindly con-
eentsd to take the Drawing clase, which
'will meet every Friday evening.

In addition to, the aduit clase in
Gymnastces, a Boys' clase will be con-

dueted b yMr. Brutori every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoon from
4.30 to 6 o'clock.

These classes are free, but are operi to
Members only.

OUR BULLETIN.
The bensfite flowin& from the p)ubli-

cation of the Bulletin, are sucl as
to isad the Devotional Commîttes tu
,reommend that the circulation be
doubled, that is to 2000 copies per week.
It ie believed that the Bulletin will
prove a «welcome visitor at the board-
iug houses.

BOAR1)ING flOUS1E VISITATION.
Out Boardîng flouse Committee are

aetively at work. Reports thus far are
eneouraging, and good results have
already been experienced. May the
IDivine blessing rest upon this branch of
our work.

NOT NOW.
A story je told among the Russian

peasants of an old wornan who was at
work in her houe when the w.se men
fromn the East passed by on tlieir way
to find the Christ ehild. "lCorne with
us"i they said. 6 1 will corne but not
now " she answered. "I arnnotready
to go now; by and by 1 will follow
Hum." When hier work was aeeomn-
piished, the wise men had gene, and
the star in the her.vens had disappeared,
A similar etory could be toid by thou-
sands of humnan hearte. Christ cornes,
and we are very busy with our daily
work, We have but little time for the
Bibis, or the closet, or the houe of
God, where i;e should be most apt to
find Hum. We are building our houe
or lookig after the neede of our chil-
dren, an~ lhe Christ child cornes and
goee, whilè we negleet, until perchane
we have misspd Him forever.

To my mind, those who sneer at re-
ligion and set thernselves up to be too
knowing to believ%,e in the Bible are
ehallow fellows. They generally use big
words and blueter a great deai, but ii
they faney they caui overturn the faith
of thinking people, who have tried and
proved the power of the grace of God,
thsy must be ignorant, very ignorant.
Hes who looks at the sunrise and the
sunset, and doee flot see the footprints
of God, must be inwardly blinder than a
mole, and only fit to, live undeýrground.
God seems to taik to me in every

prmose and daisy, to sniile upon me
f rom every star, to whisper to me in
every brsath of morning air, and eall
aloud tô me in every storin. They say
that mari is the god of the dog, That
mari must be worse than a dog, who
wiIl not listen to the voie of God, for
a dog follows at his master's whistle,
They cail theinselves philosophers, don't
they? Their proper name is fool, for
the foo1 hath said in his heart, IlThers
is no God." The sheep know when
ramn ie corning, the swallows foresee the
winter, and even the pigte sy a
see the wind; how euh worse than a
brute must he be who lives where God
je everywhere present, and yet sees him.
not! So you se.e a mani may be a great
hand- at learning, and yet b e ignorant,
very ignorant, - [John Ploughman's
Talks,
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